More Opportunities
Ladies’ Bible Study [Mondays, 6:459:00 PM in Room 207]
Peggy Knott leads a study on the Books
of Deuteronomy and Joshua for women
each Monday from Jan. 2-May 8.
Christianity Explored [Thursdays, 7:008:00 PM in Room 207] Mar. 2-Apr. 20.
Pastor Kevin will lead a brand new interactive study called “Life Explored.” Over
these eight sessions we will discuss what
life is all about and how God meets our
deepest desire for happiness. This course
is perfect for anyone looking for answers
to life’s big questions.



Ecclesiology [Tuesdays, 7:00-9:00,
taught by Bud Talbert]



Block Courses: Apologetics (Jan 2328) and Modern Evangelicalism
(May 8-13)

College & Career Group
Led by Pastor Nate Utley [Room
207 at 11:00]
C&C is a group of young single adults
striving to live and grow together in
spiritual community. We gather each
Sunday morning hoping to encourage
each other, help each other, and grow
together. We’re going to dive into the
book of Joel together in January, and
then move on to 1 Peter in April. If
you’re a single adult in the college or
career stage of life, please come join
us on Sunday mornings as well as for
other regular opportunities of fun,
fellowship, and service. We’d love to
have you!

Visit foundationbaptistcollege.ca to get
more information and to find additional
courses. Course fees required for audit or
credit.
2215-17 Street NW
Edmonton, AB T6T 1J1
780.440.1195
E-mail: info@meadowlandsbaptist.com
www.meadowlandsbaptist.com

Sunday
Morning Adult
Bible Studies
Winter-Spring 2017

“We offer a variety of Bible studies. Each study
group is designed to foster edifying relationships
and deepen your understanding of God’s Word.
Take advantage of this great opportunity to help
you ‘grow in grace and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ’ (2 Pet 3:18).”
Pastor Kevin

Foundations
Discussion-oriented
exploration of
fundamental Bible
truths. Excellent course
for those who are new to
faith in Christ.

Led by Bob Cook [Room 221 at 9:30]


The Holy Spirit: God’s Presence
in You
 Progressive Sanctification: God’s
Work in You
 Stewardship: Your Gift to God
 Evangelism: Your Ministry to the
World

Answers in Genesis
Led by Manuele Russo
[Room 306 at 9:30]
How can we know that
God created the world? Is there a
conflict between science and the Bible? Should Christians accept evolution as fact? Is there any evidence for
a world-wide flood? How do beliefs
about origins shape the way we see
the world around us? Why is there sin
and suffering? These questions and
many others will be discussed as we
watch videos from Christian experts
and study relevant Scripture passages.
Pastor Kevin will be preaching
through Genesis in 2017, and our
class aims to discuss modern applications based in the text of the Bible’s
first book. Come join us as we search
the Scriptures to find God’s answers!

Study of Hebrews
Led by Bryan Statt [Room 207 at
9:30]
Join us for a study through the
Epistle to the Hebrews, magnifying The Lord
Jesus Christ as perfect and superior in comparison to anything the old covenant had to offer.
Written to persecuted believers to strengthen
and reinforce their faith, this study should
prove to be a timely and applicable blessing as
we dig deep, discuss and discover the great
truths of this letter.

Study of Matthew 18-28
Led by Pastor Jerry Ascher [Room
312 at 9:30 ]
This course is a continuation of a study begun
last fall. Matthew is writing primarily to the
Jews, defending Jesus’ claims by quoting Old
Testament prophecy more than 60 times
throughout the book and by constantly referring to Christ as the “Son of David.” Practical
applications of this study will be to encourage
those in their witness for Christ in a world that
is becoming increasingly hostile toward the
Word of God and Christianity, and to deepen
their understanding of the person and work of
Jesus Christ.

Faithful Sayings:
Confessions of Faith and
Sound Theology
Led by Duncan Johnson [Room
221 at 11:00]
Orthodox Christians have used creeds and
confessions over the millennia as a tool for
teaching sound doctrine, godly worship, and
holy living. While Scripture remains supreme
as our “only sufficient, certain, and infallible
rule,” (Second London Confession 1.1) these
pithy statements of faith help us to succinctly
express the teachings of Scripture itself. In
this study, we will look at ancient and modern creeds, where we will find a remarkable
consensus on the core truths of Christianity.
By surveying the development of the creeds,
we will also better understand our own connection to the stream of Christian tradition as
we examine distinctly Baptist contributions
to Christian theology.

